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Top stories from February 23, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to
keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Pandemic creates national overdose crisis
making prevention awareness all the more
important
Overdose cases have been on the rise over the
pandemic, so here’s what you need to know about
overdose prevention
ICYMI: Georgia Southern officials announce
34 positive COVID-19 ahead of it’s seventh
week
Georgia Southern officials reported a week of
decreased positive COVID-19 cases, reporting 34
cases during the sixth week of this spring semester.
YOUR LATEST SPORTS NEWS
GS replaces four coaches on football staff
Just over three weeks ago, head coach Chad Lunsford
announced the final coaching staff for the 2021 season
OPINION: Who is Georgia Southern's biggest
rival?
Discussing a much-debated topic among Eagle fans
$3 $5 $10
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
5 Black Women Who are Changing the Music
Game
Highlighting some of the Black artists who are changing
the game for all types of music
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Student Opinions on Black History Month
Brianna Black interviews people around the RU asking
about their opinion on Black History Month.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with a Georgia
Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 4,996 cases, 47 deaths
Chatham County: 18,244 cases, 339 deaths
Liberty County: 2,668 cases, 48 deaths
--------
Statewide: 808,416 cases, 55,167 hospitalizations, 14,761 deaths
THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo
Quen Adams is doing some last minute studying for his
Principles of Microeconomics class while enjoying the
beautiful weather outside on February 23. 
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